 The Napa Valley
y is a wine growing
g
g region
g
with manyy

appellations
 Each appellation has its own unique microclimate and

soil type,
type making it more suited to different varietals
 Napa received its own AVA designation in 1981 making

California’s
o a s first
st recognized
ecog ed AVA and
a d the
t e second
seco d in
itt Ca
the US
 The valley is flanked by the Mayacama Mountain Range

on the
h western and
d northern
h
sides
id and
d by
b the
h V
Vaca
Mountains on the eastern side

 Sonoma County (a region in the North Coast AVA)
 Known for chardonnay and pinot noir as it can have a lot of fog
 Bordered by two mountains: Mayacama Mountains (east) and Sonoma

Mountains (west)
 Mountains protect appellation from cool and wet climates from the
Pacific Ocean
 Sonoma has a variety of soil types

 Carneros Valley
 Cool breezes with coastal fog
g
 One of the cooler appellations of Napa Valley
 Straddles the boarders of the Napa and Sonoma Valley
 Cool climate with heavy soils and poor ground water
 Oak
O k Knoll
K ll Di
District
ti t
 Boarded by Mayacama and Vaca Mountains
 Napa river runs up the middle with heavy soils on each side
 There are thinner soils at the base slope
p of each mountain range
g

 Do certain canopy
y sides, North/South or East/West,

rootstocks, clones, appellations, elevation/pruning
style, trellis system or a combination here of have a
significant affect on the production of a smaller and
more concentrated wine grape berry in a vineyard?
 This study will look to compare the berry sizes to see if
there is a noticeable difference in vineyard techniques
and other factors between these appellations

 Smaller berry weight, or perhaps the opposite, and

berry size are important in terms off improving wine
b
quality/skin to pulp ratio.
 There are different studies debating
g how much of a

difference there is in wine quality from producing a
smaller berry in terms of pruning methods and vineyard
practices
p
act ces in add
addition
t o to tthee eenvironment.
v o e t.
 In short, the polyphenols of wine berries are affected

by both environmental and cultivation techniques
l di tto diff
leading
differences iin skin
ki tto pulp
l ratios,
ti seed
d to
t
pulp ratios, and the amount of tannins and
anthocyanins in a berry.

 2010 and 2011 were two of the wettest years for

grape growing seasons
 Information found from the 2010 and 2011
Growing Conditions Report from the Napa
Valley Grape Growers Association:
 Frost Hours:
 Carneros: 56 (2010) and 22 (2011)
 Sonoma: Not Available
 Oak Knoll: 122 (2010) and 50 (2011)
*2011 had a very mild frost

 Degree
g
Days:
y
 Carneros: 2537 (2010) and 2617 (2011)
 Sonoma: Not available
 Oak
O kK
Knoll:
ll 2780
8 ((2010)) and
d 2869
86 ((2011))

*2011 was one of the coolest vintages, while 2010
holds the record coldest
 Rainfall:
 Carneros: 33.2 in (2010) and 23.8 in (2011)
 Sonoma: Not available
 Oak Knoll: 36.8 in (2010) and 26.5 (2011)

Vineyards Studied

Varietals Studied

 Carneros: Adastra and












McHugh
 Sonoma: Henge, Sawi,
Walnut Hill
 Oak Knoll: Jordan, Kinst,
Larson, Luna,
M d l
Mendelson,
P
Pettigrew,
i
Ryan, Birtch, McHugh

Cabernet Sauvignon
Chardonnay
Pinot Noir
Syrah
Sauvignon Blanc
Petite Syrah
Pinot Grigio
M l t
Merlot
Muscat
Semillon

*Note: Only certain varietals were studied in
each vineyard listed above

There will be no substantial evidence that anyy of
the three appellations will produce a statistically
significant difference in berry size. Berry sizes will
all
ll be
b relative
l
and
d there
h
will
ll b
be no one method
h d that
h
produces a substantially smaller, lighter weight, or
more concentrated wine berry



 Verasion to harvest samples took place
 Statistical
S i i lT
T‐tests and
dZ
Z‐tests were ran comparing
i b
berry

sizes to each other
 T tests were used when comparing
p
g two samples
p with the same

geography and the same number of observations
 Z tests were used when comparing two samples with different
geography and a different number of observations
 Both tests were used to compare the means for two selected
samples to test if there was a significant difference
 These
Th
tests were organized
i d iinto 3 diff
different categories
i
 All tests were tested at a 95% confidence interval, allowing

for only a 5% error

 This test looks at opposite sides of the canopy
y

regardless of row orientation
 The test looks at each varietal separately, including all
d
data
from
f
the
h three
h
appellations
ll i
((combining
bi i
vineyards, pruning methods, rootstocks, clones)
 Question: the south side of a canopy gets more sun
than the north, does this matter significantly?

 Pinot Noir had a

significant
f
difference
d ff
between its Northwest
p
and Southeast samples
 The test statistic
produced a t‐stat of 2.02
which is greater than the
critical t value of 2.01
 T stat values greater or

equall to the
h criticall t
value prove a significant
difference in berry size
*
l are based
b d off
ff two‐tailed
l d
*Note:
Results
tests

 Chardonnay
y showed no

significant difference in
Northwest and Southeast
elevation
 Test produced a t stat of
1.48, a value less than the
critical value of 1.98

*
l
d not affect
ff
*Note:
negative values
do
two‐
tailed tests

 Merlot showed no

significant difference
between Northwest and
Southeast
 T value of 0.767 was less
than critical value of 2.07

 There was no significant
g

difference in berry size
amongst Syrah samples
 The
Th t value
l off 0.69
6 is
i less
l
than the critical value of
2.02

 There was no significant
g

difference in berry size
with Sauvignon Blanc
berries
 A value of 0.15 is less
than the critical value of
2.07

 There was no significant
g

difference in berry size in
Cabernet Sauvignon
berries
 A 0.32 t value is less than
2.13 value for the critical
test

 There was no significant
g

difference in berry size
amongst Petite Syrah on
neither the North,
North South,
South
East or West side of the
py
canopy
 Both t values 1.43 and
1.40 are less than the
criticall value
l off 2.36

 There was no significant
g

difference in berry sizes
amongst the Pinot Grigio
varietal
 A value of 0.53 is less
than the critical value of
2.36

 There was no significant
g

difference in berry size
amongst the Muscat
varietal
 A value of 0.14 was less
than the 2.36 critical
value needed

 There was no difference

amongst Semillon
berries
 A t value
l off 0 was less
l
than the critical value of
2.36

 After analyzing
y g all of the t values from the tests, results

show that overall berry size is relatively the same on
opposing canopy sides for all varietals
 The
Th only
l varietal
i l that
h showed
h
d a statistical
i i l diff
difference
was Pinot Noir and the value was only slightly larger
than the critical value
 Northwest mean was 0.48 in and the Southeast mean

was 0.46 in

*The critical value is the lowest value the t value can be in order to be significant.
*Th llarger th
*The
the t value,
l
th more significant
the
i ifi
t the
th diff
difference.

 This tests within an appellation by
y comparing
g two

vineyards to each other for each variety
 If one vineyard had a lot of data, then tests were ran
within
i hi vineyards
i
d to compare rootstocks
k and
d clones
l
against each other for each variety
 Northwest and Southeast observations were combined

Pinot Noir
 McHugh Vineyard (4x4

spacing)
p
g) vs. Adastra
Vineyard (8x5 spacing)
 There was a significant
diff
difference
b
between
t
th
these
two vineyards
 McHugh
g had a mean berryy
size of 0.441 in while
Adastra had a mean berry
size of 0.476
0 476 in
*A 4x4 spacing results in smaller berries

McHugh vs.
vs Adastra

Chardonnay
 This tested the clone Dijon

96 against the clone 4
 Both had the same
rootstock: 3309C
 There was no significant
difference between clones
in this test
 The value of 0.365
0 365 was less
than the critical value of
2.13

Same Vineyard: Adastra

Chardonnay
 This tested the Dijon 96








clone against the Old Wente
clone
The rootstock was the same
for both: 3309C
There
he e is a diffe
difference
ence in
berry size between the Old
Wente clone and the Dijon
96 clone
Th mean size
The
i for
f Dijon
Dij 96
6
was 0.49 in and for Old
Wente it was 0.46 in
With all farming the same,
same
Old Wente was smaller than
Dijon 96

Same Vineyard: Adastra

Chardonnay
 This tested the Dijon 96

clone against clone 76
 Again rootstocks were
the same for both: 3309C
 There is no difference in
berry size amongst these
two clones
l

Same Vineyard: Adastra

Chardonnay
 This tested clone 4

against clone 76
 The rootstock was 3309C
for both samples
 There is no significant
difference between clone
4 and
d clone
l
76
6

Same Vineyard: Adastra

Chardonnay
 This tested the Old Wente

clone against
g
clone 76
 The rootstock was 3309C
for both samples
 There
Th
is
i a difference
diff
between berry sizes of
these two clones
 The mean berry size for the
Old Wente clone was 0.46
i and
in
d for
f clone
l
76
6 was 0.51
in

Same Vineyard: Adastra

Merlot
 This test tested both the

rootstock and the clone
against each other
 110R was tested against 5‐
C with no clone
 There is no difference in
b
berry
size
i amongstt th
these
combinations

Same Vineyard: Adastra

Pinot Noir
 This tested rootstocks 5‐

C and 110 R against each
other
 The clone was the same
for both samples: DRC
 There is no difference
significantly
i ifi
l iin b
berry size
i
between these two
samples

Same Vineyard: Adastra

Pinot Noir
 This compared the

clones Pommard and
Wadenswill to each
other
 The rootstock was the
same for both: 110 R
 There
Th
iis no diff
difference in
i
berry size

Same Vineyard: Adastra

Pinot Noir
 This compared the

clones Pommard and
DRC to each other
 The rootstock was the
same for these samples:
110 R
 There
Th
iis no diff
difference in
i
berry size between these
clones

Same Vineyard: Adastra

Pinot Noir
 This tested clones

Wadenswill vs. DRC
against each other
 The rootstock was the
same: 110 R
 There was no difference
i b
in
berry size
i

Same Vineyard: Adastra

 There was slight
g variation when comparing
g vineyards
y

and clones/rootstocks
 When comparing vineyards, Pinot Noir showed some
variation,
i i
illustrating
ill
i AVA differences
diff
between
b
McHugh and Adastra. Pruning and spacing are
different.
 Within vineyards, when comparing clones for
Chardonnay Old Wente showed variation for all tests
 On average the clone Old Wente produces smaller

berries consistently and 76, 96 and 4 seem to not be
significantly different on the same vineyard

Chardonnay
 This test compared the

vineyards Walnut Hill and
Henge to each
h other
h
 Clones looked at were 4,

17, 76 (Walnut Hill) and
Old Wente
W
(H
(Henge))
 There is no difference in

berryy sizes between these
two vineyards. Elevation
1300 ft
 Spacing and trellis differ

Walnut Hill vs.
vs Henge

Chardonnay
 This compared clone 17

to clone 4
 The rootstock was the
same for both samples:
420A
 There is a difference in
b
berry
size
i b
between
these two clones, clone
17 is smaller

Same Vineyard: Walnut
Hill

Chardonnay
 This compared clone 17

to the clone 76 with
same rootstock 420‐A
 There is no difference in
berry size between these
combinations

Same Vineyard: Walnut
Hill

Chardonnay
 This compared the clone

4 to the clone 76 with
same rootstock 420‐A
 There is a significant
difference in berry size
between these
combinations 76
combinations,
again smaller

Same Vineyard: Walnut
Hill

Syrah

Same Vineyard: Sawi

 This compared clone 174 to

clone 383
 The
Th rootstock
k ffor these
h
samples was the same:
420‐A
 There
Th
is
i a difference
diff
iin
size between clone 174
and clone 383
 The clone 174
4 had a mean
of 0.41 in while the clone
383 had a mean of 0.47 in

*Note: This sample is hillside equaling a
large difference in elevation which averages
to the hillside

Syrah

Same Vineyard: Sawi

 This compared the clone 383

with rootstock 420‐A to the
clone
l
Cotie
C ti Rotie
R ti with
ith
rootstock 1103P
 There is a difference in
b
berry
size
i between
b t
these
th
samples
 The mean size for 383 420‐A
was 0.47 iin and
d 0.41 iin ffor
Cotie Rotie 1103P; clone may
be a major factor of berry
size Clone 383 is larger
size.

*Note: this also compared averaged
hillsides, 383 420‐A to Cotie Rotie 1103P
from top to bottom

Syrah

Same Vineyard: Sawi

 This compared the clone

174 with 420
420‐A
A rootstock
to the clone Cotie Rotie
with rootstock 1103 P
 There is no significant
difference in berry size
between these two
samples
*Note: This also compared the top hillside
to the bottom hillside in elevation on the
Sawi Vineyard

 Within the Walnut Hill Vineyard
y
for Chardonnay,
y

there was a trending difference with the clone 4 in
terms of showing a larger berry size
 Within
Wi hi the
h S
Sawii Vi
Vineyard
d ffor S
Syrah,
h there
h
was a
trending difference between different combinations of
clones and hillsides
 Both the bottom and the top hillsides produced smaller

average berry sizes than the middle hillside berries
 This
h was consistent also
l ffor the
h Northwest
h
and
d
Southeast sides of the canopies

Chardonnay
 This compared the

vineyards Jordan and
Larson against each other
 Jordan (sprawl trellis) had
the Old Wente clone with
St George rootstock and
St.
Larson (VSP trellis) had a
sample of a rootstock 3309
with clone 4
 There was no significant
difference in berry size
between these two
vineyards

Jordan vs.
vs Larson

Chardonnay
 This test compared the

Jordan Vineyard
y
to the
Luna Vineyard
 Jordan had the clone Old
Wente with the St George
rootstock and Luna had
the clone Wente 95 with
the rootstock 5C
 There was no difference in
mean berry size between
these two vineyards

Jordan vs.
vs Luna

Chardonnay
 This test compared the

Jordan Vineyard to the
R
Ryan
Vineyard
Vi
d
 Jordan had the Old Wente
clone with the St. George
g
rootstock and Ryan had
clone 4 with a 5C rootstock
 Again, there was no
difference between these
vineyards in terms of berry
size

Jordan vs.
vs Ryan

Chardonnay
 This tested the Larson
y
with the Luna
Vineyard
Vineyard
 The Larson vineyard had
clone 4 with the
rootstock 3309 and Luna
had the clone Wente 95
with
i h the
h rootstock
k 5C
C
 There was no difference
in mean berry size

Larson vs.
vs Luna

Chardonnay
 This compared the

Larson Vineyard to the
Ryan Vineyard
 Larson had clone 4 with
a 3309 rootstock and
Ryan had clone 4 with
the rootstock 5C
 There was no difference
in berry size

Larson vs.
vs Ryan

Chardonnay
 This compared the Luna

vineyard
y
to the Ryan
y
vineyard
 Luna had the Wente 95
clone
l
with
ith a 5C
C rootstock
t t k
and Ryan had clone 4 with
a 5C rootstock
 There was no difference in
berry size between these
two vineyards

Ryan vs.
vs Luna

Sauvignon Blanc
 This compared the Kinst

vineyard to the Ryan vineyard
 Both
B h vineyards
i
d had
h d the
h same
clone, but Kinst used
rootstock 1103P and Ryan had
rootstock 3309
 There was a significant
difference between these
vineyards
 Kinst had an average berry
size of 0.48 in and Ryan had
an average size of 0.45
0 45 in

Kinst vs.
vs Ryan

Cabernet Sauvignon
 This compared vineyards

Birtch 1 to Birtch 2

 Birtch 1: sprawl quadrilateral

cordon
 Birtch 2: VSP bilateral cordon
 These vineyards had the same

clone,
l
b
but different
d ff
rootstocks

 Birtch 1 had rootstock 5C and

Birtch 2 had rootstock 101
101‐14
14

 There was no difference in

berry size between vineyards

Birtch 1 vs.
vs Birtch 2

 There was not a lot of difference within the Oak Knoll

appellation when comparing the samples from the
different vineyards against each other
 The
Th only
l varietal
i l that
h showed
h
d diff
differences iin b
berry size
i
was Sauvignon Blanc
 Kinst had an average berry size of 0.48
0 48 in and Ryan had

an average berry size of 0.45 in
 Here 1103P may produce a larger berry however Ryan is
Q d cane pruned
Quad
d and
d Kinst
Ki
is
i a BI‐lateral
BI l
l cordon
d ,VSP
VSP
spur pruned.

 This test compared one appellation against
g
another

(i.e. Carneros vs. Oak Knoll) for each variety
 Clone and rootstock differences were ignored during
this
hi test
 Northwest and Southeast observations were combined

 This test compared the

Carneros appellation
ll
to
the Sonoma appellation
 There was a significant
difference in berry size
 Carneros had a mean
b
berry
size
i off 0.47 iin and
d
Sonoma had a mean
45 in
berryy size of 0.45
 Therefore Sonoma =
smaller berry

 This test compared the

Carneros and Sonoma
appellations for the
varietal Syrah
 There was no difference
in average berry size
between these two
appellations

 This tested Chardonnay
y

between the Carneros
and Oak Knoll
appellations
 There was no difference
in berry size

 This tested the varietal

Merlot between the
Carneros and Oak Knoll
appellation
 Again, there was no
significant difference in
berry size

 This tested the varietal

Chardonnay
Ch
d
between
b
the
h
Sonoma and Oak Knoll
appellations
 There was a significant
difference in berry size
 Sonoma had a mean berry
size of 0.45 in and Oak
Knoll had a mean berry
size of 0.48
0 48 in
 Again Sonoma producing a
smaller berry

 This tested the Sauvignon

Blanc varietal between the
Sonoma and Oak Knoll
appellations
 There was a difference in
berry size
 Sonoma had a mean size of
0.38 in and Oak Knoll had
a mean size of 0.45
0 45 in
 Sonoma = smaller berry

 This tested Syrah berries

between the Sonoma and
Oak Knoll appellations
 There was also a
significant difference in
berry size
 Sonoma (Sawi) had an
average size of 0.43 in and
Oak Knoll (Larson) had an
average size of 0.47 in
 Sonoma again smaller

 For the Chardonnay
y varietal, Sonoma had a trend of

producing smaller berries on average compared to the
other two appellations
 When
Wh comparing
i S
Sonoma and
dO
Oak
kK
Knoll,
ll S
Sonoma
consistently had smaller berry size for all varietals
tested (Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Syrah)
 Carneros and Oak Knoll had very similar berry sizes,
and not enough difference to be significant

 Overall there was not a lot of variation in berry size when

looking at the results from the T and Z tests
 When looking at opposing canopy sides, Pinot Noir was
the only varietal that showed any significant difference
 This could be due to variation in climate, pruning, or any

other factor that could have affected this one varietal
 The Old Wente clone for Chardonnay continuously showed

significant differences in berry sizes from the
clone/rootstock combinations it was tested against
 This could be a clone that naturally produces smaller berries

than other clones, but 76, 96, 17 and 4 were not really
statistically different

 Clone 4 for Chardonnay also consistently varied from

the
h other
h clones
l
tested
d against it
 Clone 4 could also be sensitive to particular sites

 In terms of hillsides when looking at Syrah at the Sawi

vineyard, the front and the back hillsides both tended
to produce smaller berries when being compared to
the middle
 This could mean that elevation does play a role in

determining berry size
 In the Oak Knoll appellation there was not a lot of

variation in berry size
 Sauvignon Blanc was the only varietal that showed

difference between the vineyards

 Sonoma consistently
y produced smaller berries
 Oak Knoll and Carneros were not significantly different

 When looking at all the tests together the three

varietals
i l that
h most commonly
l showed
h
d any diff
difference
in berry sizes (i.e. between vineyards, within
vineyards, clone to rootstock combinations, or on
separate sides of the canopy) were Chardonnay, Pinot
Noir and Sauvignon Blanc.
 These varietals could be more sensitive to clone choice,

pruning style, and choice of rootstock.
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